Fernstrōm was the first to believe in a connection between type IV allergy to mercurial compounds released from dental amalgam and OLP.2,+−63− 11 We recently showed that 97% of all patients with OLR associated with dental amalgam fillings benefit from amalgam removal.s However, in this study only 28% of all patients had a positive patch test reaction to amalgam or inorganic mercury (INM).s Amalgam removal had very little impact on intraoral lesions in patients with cutaneous lichen planus (LP) as com− pared with patients without cutaneous lesions, s These findings indicate a relation between the presence of amalgam and OLR.4−s However, OLR in patients with positive and negative patch test results to mercury appears to respond similarly to amalgam removal.s The purpose of this investigation was to assess in an experimental animal model if contact allergic or local toxic effects or both may contribute to the aetiology of OLR.
Materials and methods

Animals
The animal experiments for this study were approved by German government authorities and carried out according to the German law for the protection of animals (Ministerium für Umwelt, Natur und Forsten des Landes Schleswig−Holstein, 8 Abs. 1 TierschG, 15 TierSchG). This protocol ensures humane practices.
The animals studied were 20 adult Brown Norway rats (BN, RTl"; Harlan Winkelmann, Borchen, Germany), and 20 Lewis rats (LEW, RTl~; Harlan Winkelmann).
HgCl2 injected subcutaneously in Brown Norway (BN) rats (RTl") induces an autoim− mune syndrome with an increased T−cell−dependent reactivity of the oral mucosa to mercury because of a particular genetic predisposition of this species. 12 Mter sensitization of BN rats by subcutaneous injections of HgCl2 the oral mucosa shows dense infiltration by CD45RB− T cells and ED1+ monocytes if challenged with low doses of HgCl2, locally.12 Lewis rats do not have this genetic predisposition and served as a control group. All animals received standard food for rodents (Altromin, Lage, Germany) throughout the experimen− tal period, that was softened by the addition of water when palatal plates were implanted (see below).
Anaesthesia
Ketamin (Ketavet®, Upjohn, Heppenheim, Germany) and Xylazalin (Rompun®, Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany) were mixed (ratio 9 : 1) and injected intramuscularly (dosage: 1 mL kg−1 body weight). At the end of the experiments the rats were killed with an overdose of this mixture.
Palatal plates
On day 0 of the experiment an impression (Epiform Flex®, Dreve−Dentamid, Unna, Germany) of the upper jaw was taken under anaesthesia. Plaster models of the upper jaw and palatal plates were made from commer− cially available methacrylate polymers (Drufolen−E, Dreve−Dentamid; Palapress® vario, Heraeus Kulzer Wehrheim/TS, Germany) which are normally used for the production of removable dentures. The incisors and molars were not covered and the plates had extensions to the buccal mucosa (Fig. 1) . The right extensions of the plate provided a chamber of 5 x 5 x 2mm to place an amalgam filling or the mercury−free alloy of amalgam (see below) in direct contact with the buccal mucosa. The left extensions of the plates were symmetrical with the right ones and ensured firm contact of the palatal plate material to the buccal mucosa as a control. The plates were fixed to the palatal bone with three titanium microscrews with a length of 5 mm (Fig. 1) . Dental occlusion and feeding remained undisturbed by the plates.
Experiments
Ten of 20 animals of each species (BN and LEW) were sensitized with low−dose mercuric chloride (dosage: 1 mg HgCl2 kg−1 bodyweight, standard solution: 1 mg HgCl2 in 1500 pL of 0−9% sodium chloride solution) on days 0, 2, 5, 7 and 9. 13 The palatal plates were fixed in sensitized animals on day 15, in non−sensitized animals on day 6 and remained in place for a total of 21 days in both groups. Thereafter, the animals were killed. Half of all animals of all groups received local exposure of the right buccal mucosa to amalgam, the others had been exposed to an amalgam alloy free of mercury (46−5% silver, 30% tin and 23−5% copper), which was prepared in the form of blocks sized 5 mm x 5 mm x 2−3 mm (Ardent, Mārsta, Sweden) (Figs 1 and 2 ). The amalgam used was non− y−2−amalgam (Vivacap®, Vivadent Dental, Unna, Germany) composed of 47−6% mercury and 52−4% amalgam alloy (composition of the amalgam alloy: 46−5% silver, 30% tin and 23−5% copper). As a control, in all animals the left extensions of the plates carried neither amalgam nor amalgam alloy.
We compared eight experimental groups, each of five animals: (i) BNAmalg: BN rats, exposed to amal− gam; (ii) BNAlloy: BN rats, exposed to mercury−free amalgam alloy; (iii) LEWAmalg: LEW rats, exposed to amalgam; (iv) LEWAlloy: LEW rats, exposed to mer− cury−free amalgam alloy; (v) BNHgAmalg: BN rats, sensitized with mercury, exposed to amalgam; (vi) BNHgAlloy: BN rats, sensitized with mercury, exposed to mercury−free amalgam alloy; (vii) LEWHgAmalg: LEW rats, sensitized with mercury, exposed to amal− gam; and (viii) LEWHgAlloy: LEW rats, sensitized with mercury, exposed to mercury−free amalgam alloy.
From each group a minimum of four of flve animals were included in the evaluation at the end of the experiment. Five animals were lost for evaluation There is close contact between amalgam (grey arrow, A) and mucosa on the right side and between palatal plate material and buccal mucosa on the left side (control, grey arrow, C). This head was dehydrated in a graded series of alcohol, embedded in a methylmeth− acrylate block and cut with a diamond saw. 31 The specimen was ground to a width of 8 pm for staining (toluidine blue) and light microscopy (original magnification x4).
mm
because the palatal plate was found unfastened. At the beginning and at the end of the experiments the buccal mucosa was assessed using a slightly modified grading proposed by Ostmann et al.:14 (i) grade 0: normal mucosa; (ii) grade 1: a blur−like lesion; and (iii) grade 2: a plaque−like lesion. Before the palatal plates were fixed biopsies of the buccal mucosa on the control side were taken. At the end of the experiment biopsies were taken from both sides of the buccal mucosa, put into liquid nitrogen and stored at −70°C. Cryostat sections of 5 pm were prepared and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. The intensity of the subepithelial infiltrate was classi− fled histologically as none (0), very slight (+/−), slight (+), moderate (+ +), intense (+ + +) and the distribu− tion pattern as none (0), perivascular (+), diffuse (+ +) and band−like (+ + +).
Patch testing
Patch tests were performed in all animals with amalgam 5%, mercury ammonium chloride 1%, mercuric chloride (standard solution, see above), thimerosal 0−1% and mercury−free amalgam al− loy.ls,16 Using short course anaesthesia, commer− cially available patch test adhesive plasters (Curatest® F, Lohmann, Neuwied, Germany) were fixed, with sutures to ensure a tight flt, on the shaved back of the animals. The exposure ended after 24 h and readings following generally accepted criteria were done 24, 48, 72 and 96 h after attachment.15−17 Patch tests were performed during the last 4 days of the experimental period and the last readings were done before the animals were killed. After the animals were killed skin biopsies were taken from the healthy skin of the back (control) and the sites of patch testing. Biopsies were put into liquid nitrogen and stored at −70°C until cryostat sections of 5 gm were prepared and stained with haematoxylin and eosm.
Statistics
We suggest, that based on the small number of animals per group (minimum 4) statistical analysis is not applicable. The findings of this study, although des− criptive, appear to be of clear clinical signifleance (see Results). A formal statistical analysis requires a higher number of animals, which in turn may be ethically unnecessary.
Results
Five of 40 animals could not be evaluated because of loosened palatal plates, but a minimum of four animals per each experimental group remained for the evalu− ation.
Sixteen of the mercury−sensitized animals and 16 of the non−sensitized animals showed grade 1 or 2 reac− tions of the mucosa on the treated side ( Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). Only one animal exposed to mercury−free amalgam alloy showed no reaction on the treated side (grade 0 lesion, non−mercury−sensitized BN rat). No grade 1 or 2 lesions were observed on the control sides in any of the animals. In the mercury−sensitized group eight animals of the amalgam group and eight animals of the mercury−free amalgam alloy group showed lesions graded 1 or 2 ( Table 1 ). In the non−mercury−sensitized group 10 animals of the amalgam group and eight animals of the mercury−free amalgam group showed lesions graded 1 or 2 (Table 1 ). In the mercury−sensitized group and in the non−mercury−sensitized group eight BN rats and eight LEW rats showed grade 1 or 2 lesions (Table 1) . The development of mucosal lesions was mainly on the side of the treatment (tested side vs. control side). In contrast, there was no relation to mercury sensitization or the kind of alloy tested.
Blur−like and plaque−like lesions were correlated with slight, moderate or intense subepithelial inflltrates Table 1 to alloy (tested side vs. control side). There was no relation to mercury sensitization, the strain of rats or the alloy tested. Abbreviations: BNAmalg: Brown Norway (BN) rats, exposed to amalgam; BNAlloy: BN rats, exposed to mercury−free amalgam alloy; LEWAmalg: Lewis (LEW) rats, exposed to amalgam; LEWAlloy: LEW rats, exposed to mercury−free amalgam alloy; BNHgAmalg: BN rats, sensitized with mercury, exposed to amalgam; BNHgAlloy: BN rats, sensitized with mercury, exposed to mercury−free amalgam alloy; LEWHgAmalg: LEW rats, sensitized with mercury, exposed to amalgam; LEWHgAlloy: LEW rats, sensitized with mercury, exposed to mercury−free amalgam alloy.
( Fig. 3a,b) . In 18 animals moderate or intense infil− trates were seen on the exposed side whereas in only one animal a moderate infiltrate was seen on the control side. In 28 rats diffuse or even band−like infiltrates were seen on the exposed sides whereas only one animal showed a diffuse and one animal a band− like infiltrate on the control side. The development of subepithelial infiltrates mainly depended on the side of treatment (tested side vs. control side). There was no relation to mercury sensitization, the strain of rats or the alloy tested. However, at the beginning of the experimental period before exposure to amalgam or mercury−free amalgam alloy, a lymphocytic infiltration animals). In the mercury−sensitized group 53 (37%) negative patch tests were seen compared with 92 (63%) in the non−mercury−sensitized group. While negative patch test reactions were more frequent in the non−mercury−sensitized group, no relation was seen of positive patch test results to the strain of rats, type of alloy attached and clinical outcome (development of mucosal changes). The histological evaluation con− firmed the macroscopic results of the patch tests, as positive results of the patch tests were related to dermal infiltrates.
Discussion
In OLR it is still unclear whether local toxic mecha− nisms or contact allergic reactions are dominant in pathogenesis. The aim of this study was to assess whether the buccal mucosa of mercury−sensitive BN rats reacts differently from the mucosa of non−mercury− sensitive LEW rats to exposure to amalgam and to mercury−free amalgam alloy. Special attention was given to the effect of mercury sensitization by subcu− taneous injections in half of the animals before the beginning of the experiments.
HgCl2 injected subcutaneously in BN rats (RTl") induces an autoimmune syndrome with an increased T−cell−dependent reactivity of the oral mucosa to mercury caused by the genetic predisposition of this species.12 After sensitization of BN rats by subcuta− neous injections of HgCl2 the oral mucosa, if challenged with low doses of HgCl2 locally, shows dense infiltra− tion by CD45RB− T cells and ED1+ monocytes.12 These infiltrations resemble contact allergic reactions and consequently this species was recommended to study possible aetiological and pathogenic mechanisms involved in the development of dental material (amal− gam)−associated lichenoid lesions of human oral mucosa.13 Lewis rats do not have this genetic predis− position and served as a control group in our experi− ment. After sensitization we found a mucosal lymphocytic infiltration in BN rats in biopsies taken from the oral mucosa. These infiltrations were not seen in mercury−sensitized LEW rats and non−sensitized BN rats. At the end of the experimental period no difference in the development of mucosal infiltrates was seen between sensitized and non−sensitized rats. Differences were seen between the exposed side and the control side of the buccal mucosa in 34 of a total of 35 animals.
Currently an unambiguous distinction between OLP and OLR is possible neither clinically nor histological− ly.18 OLR associated with amalgam can only be (Table 1) show that mercury, and not just allergy to it, is irrelevant to the development of ORL in the treated rats. The fact that the same number got ORL in the group who had mercury−free amalgam as in the groups who received the amalgam containing mercury and the other metals, surely infers that it is the other metals (tin, copper, silver) that cause the ORL.
In this context patch testing of the animals against tin, copper and silver might have been useful. However, patch testing with amalgam−related substances may lead to false positive and false negative reactions. Modifications of patch testing, e.g. by a prolonged time of exposure or by extremely late readings on days 10−14 can lead to the detection of increased rates of sensitization to inorganic mercury. 4 24 Patch testing should address the German standard series, a dental prosthesis series, and a metal salt series including gold, mercury, and palladium salts as well as other salts of metals used in dental restorations.
Copper and tin have been shown to be the major corrosion products released by amalgam and mer− cury−free amalgam alloy. 25 In the course of pilot experiments we have exposed the materials used in this study to 4.25 mL of a solution of 0−1 mol L−1 lactic acid and 0−1 mol L−1 sodium chloride at 37°C and employed atomic absorption spectrometry2s to measure a release of 18 500 pg em−2 copper and 13 500 gg em−2 tin per day for mercury−free amal− gam alloy and a release of 0−77 yg cm−2 copper and 7~g em−2 of tin per day for amalgam (blocks of 5−35 x 5−45 x 2−34 mm each). While systemic toxic− ity is supposed to be low for these concentrations, local toxicity of corrosion products was demonstrated in cell culture corrosion studies.26 According to these studies copper and tin have a signiflcantly higher toxicity than silver or mercury.26 While the cytotox− icity of mercury is comparably high in new amalgam fillings, surface oxidation reduces the mercury release and associated toxicity.27 It WaS reCently suggested, that long−term release of silver, copper and mercury ions from metallic biomaterials may have adverse biological effects at concentrations 10−100 times lower than previously reported from short−term experiments. 28 We suggest that systemic and local toxicity of amalgam alloys is low, but that permanent local exposure of mucosa can lead to the develop− ment of 0LR in predisposed individuals. According to the literature, gold, palladium and other alloys can induce the development of OLR, too, though this appears to be a very rare phenomenon.24.29.3°I n fact, OLR in patients with amalgam fillings improves after the replacement of amalgam with gold restora− tions in most cases.s While allergic mechanisms may contribute to con− tact lesions in Brown Norway rats, this is less probable in Lewis rats. We suggest that patch testing with an amalgam series has little diagnostic value in cases of OLR. Based on this experimental and our previous clinical studys we suggest again, that the removal of amalgam restorations can be recommended in all patients with symptomatic OLR associated with amal− gam fillings.
